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la rarity r-very work’ ) 
.!,un only four 

fwtrr not going to apolo-I thu on* urn*, bocauoo
I # anrakin hunch that 

,c-3»* an annual affair 
ks urn* of year.

, •« have he'd uaaoclat- 
I paprr ithirteen yaara) 
t;on gone to prooa with 

’ abreU. Thar# hava baan 
LVj mhen wa needed only 
1 1* hold the advertlalng 
i tiatenal, but aomahow, 
V to a atubborn attitude 
prrhapf inherited from 

ownera, w# padded 
up right pagee. 

for the amall paper? 
I tb* time moat readera ra- 
r,r (opiet we will be tah< 

in the hllla of Ar- 
I We've piumiaed the bet- 
t a trip of thla type for 

but you know how It 
lun never get around to 

ryihir  ̂ Juat exactly aa

there waan’t any way 
get out of it thia year. 

1-.4 the ra»h, got reaerva- 
I Lake Hamilton, and said 

boy' And. after all. she's 
ki and butter of thia out- 
lyou know how cooperative 
Jam be to inaurs regular 
Isenouily though, we fee! 

week off will be auffl- 
clran some of the cob- 
a; and we can return to 

a better attitude to* 
fc-5 "cruer world.
)eii next week.

•
;.jd men are Kenneth 

(Gulf States Telephone 
Billy Doty (Done Star 

.Not iince we can remeni- 
two employees of throe 

I matitutiona been more co* 
and helpful with outside 

I* of our town, 
tbis year the two men 

-rumental In organising a 
liaaeball progiam for t^e 

len of the town when no 
would have the job of 

play thia year. And 
k' are working frantically 
|l» flnagli' some light poles 
[power company for future 
ori of a real playing field 

I youngilera.
: the Keuiiion this year the 

It their he.ida together, and 
W ll Um«. effort and ex- 
pout of their own pocket) 

It and entered the first 
fat in the parade. They also 
' In the Mlaa Reunion 
»hich they paid for them- 
ond have helped out on 
“̂•♦r of other community 
with little recognition.

I tune there la a Job to lie 
fi-ch requires a little work. 
M  Southall are prime tar- 
p  you can iH't that one way 

irr they will acrompliah

You've heard of the "House that Jack Built." Well, thia la the 
Hole that Jim Dug"' Jim Wolfe, foreground. Is examining the 

cave which he waa entombed in for strout five nunutea but Fri
day afternoon. The cave, which was a novelty to Jim last week, la 
Juat an old hole in the ginund now, and he avows that he is through 
with cave digging for the rest of his life That's siatera Nellye and 
Margo at the top of the photo.

• • •

Mother’s Intuition Probably 
Saved Life of Young Son

A mother's Intuition and 
aense of danger for her son 
could ha credited with saving 
the Ufa of young Jim Wolfe 
late last Friday afternoon 

Jim and a friend, Kdmund 
Horton, were digging In a 
rave a quarter of a mile from 
the houae when Mrs. Wood- 
row Wolfe sensed a danger (or 
her son. And the danger turn
ed out to ba a reality.

" I thought 1 heard Jim cry
ing, and told Margo and Nel- 
lye to ao see about the boya." 
Mrs. Wolfe Bald. The two gtrls 
went where the boya had 
been digging tne underground 
tunnel, and the cave-ln hap
pened shortly afterwards 

The cave-ln occurerd when 
Jim HtarteU to crawl through 
the tunnel, with the earth bury
ing him up to hia waist. When 
Margo saw what had happen
ed. she ran to the house and 
■ummuned her mother. In the 
meantime Kdmun.f hud been 
digging frantically trying to 
free Jim.

Mrs. Wolfe hurried to the 
scene and freed tha trapped 
boy, and restored breathing lo 
the near-llfrleas Jim. He waa 
trapp<-d in the rave-ln approxi
mately five minutes.

Apparently the ordeal didn't 
frtgnten Jim too much. Margo 
said that when he came to, he 
reached for a water Jug and 
poured the contents over his 
head and began laughing aa If 
nothing had happened.

Jim suffered no ill effects 
from the ordeal, hut he did say 
that he was through with cave- 
digging

Wniat did Mrs Wolfe do 
when she found that Jtin was 
alright? "Well, I Just sot down 
and had a good qld-faahioned 
cry," wax the way she put It.

The Irony of the Incident 
was the fact tha' Jim wasn't 
crying at all when Mrs. Wolfe 
thought she heard him. You 
can call It Intuition or what
ever you want to. but apparent
ly .Mrs. Wolfe's sub-<-onscious 
saved her son's life.

HIOO. H E X A I A t't il'h T  14. IttM.

Formers Must Claim  
Gasoline Refunds 
By September 30

Farm operators have until Sep
tember 3U to claim a refund of 
the federal gaaolins tux on all 
gasoline used on the farm, ac
cording to Tom £. Prater, Texas 
extension farm managi-nieiit spe
cial lat.

The refund applies to the three 
cents per gallon (eder.il tax on 
gasoline which was purchased 
(rum July 1, 1M8 through June 
30, 11)60 Those who filed a claim 
(or refund in lOM will receive 
form 2J40 through the mail. Others 
who wish to make a claim should 
ask the Internal Revenue Service 
to send them one.

The claim should be aent to the 
Office of tha Ulstrteb Director, In
ternal Revenue Service. Austin or 
Dallas, depending on whether you 
live in the southern or northern 
part of Texas. Claims made after 
September 30 will not be paid and 
no more than ono claim can be 
filed for the 12-month period, states 
the economist.

Farmers who file clolms for re
fund should keep sufficient rec
ords to certify the accuracy of the 
refund claimed. The recuids should 
show the purchase daten, the gal
lons bought and the gallons used 
on the (arm during the twelve 
month period. Also the gasoline | 
used by custom operatora doing 
custom work (or a fanner should 
be recorded and ran be Included 
in the claim for refund, Praler 
notes.

Kxcise taxes paid on dieael fuel 
or special motor fuels foi farm pur
poses can also be recovered. The 
farmer should ask the dealer to 
repay the taxes on the fuel bought. 
The dealer should be furnished a 
signed statement, showing

N l MBC::! IS.
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The following we
submitted by W. R. Hampton, local
observtr for me Climatological
Service of the Ualtsd Sutsa
Weather Buraau:
July 29 ____  »2 70 000
July 30 ______ »t 68 0.00
July 31 ______ #3 69 0.00
Aug. 1 . 96 TO 000
Aug. 3 ______97 70 000
Aug 3 ______ 100 73 000
Aug. 4 ______99 70 0 00

Total precipitation so far this
year, IT.Sa Inches.

Schools Set to Open Aug. 31, 
Local Faculty is Complete

HIro Public Schools are sched
uled to open for the 1D6S-1I>60 term 
on Monday, August 31.

Students will attend classes for 
a week, and will then take their 
first hoUday of the new year. 
Clasaes will be dismisaed on Mon
day, Sept. 7, In observance of La
bor Day.

The local faculty was completed

John Stover Accepts 
Roilrood Position 
A t Corsicana

John L. Stover has accepted a 
position as railroad agent In Cor
sicana for the Fort Worth, Denver 
Railway Co., and the Rock laland 
Line, and assumed his duties Aug
ust 1.

Stover has been train dispatcher 
and has held other positions at 
Teague for the past 33 years. He 
has been with the railroad com
pany (or the past 34 yaara, and 
plans to move to Corsicana as soon 
aa they dispose of their home In 
Teague.

During his 34 years with the rail
road he has been stationed at 
Navarro, Hubbard, Hillsboro, and. 
other stations in that area.

Mr. Stover waa reared near 
Teague. Hia wife, who ia the 
daughter of Mrs. J. H. Baldridge 
of Hlco, has been a teacher In the 
Teague school system for several 
years, and has accepted a position 
in the Corsicana schools. They 
have two children, Mary, a stu
dent at Sam Houston State Teach-

Game Commission 
Regulatory Meeting  
Sloted August 20

A Game and Fish Commission 
Regulatory meeting has been slat
ed for Thursday night. August 30, 
at the courthouse in Hamilton, ac
cording to Information submitted 
this week by Joe Stevens, area 
game biologist. The meeting will 
begin at S p.m.

Diecueslon will renter around 
game law regulations for the lUb- 
IMO hunting and fishing season. 
Stevens will preside at the meeting, 
and local Oama Warden Swede 
Johnson will also be present to 
answer any quesUone of landown
ers.

All landowner* who are interest
ed in the Game and Fish Commia- 
•lon'a program, aa well as local 
■portamrn. are urged and Invited 
to attend the meeting.

last week when three teacherg 
turned signed contracts for tBa 
new term. Faculty members a n  
the .aame aa last year.

A new arhool bus was dallvarsM 
to Hlco last week, which waa p«r- 
chaaed early in the spring In kaag 
ing with the Board of Tnietaas* 
replacement policy. This la the thied 
new bus purchased In the past 
three years, and gives the local 
school one of the best tranaporta 
tion facilities in this area.

Coaches Jack Barnett and Roas 
Hall arc reportedly sat for tka 
opening of footbadl practice, wMek 
starts Monday, Augtgrt 17. Tka 
first game of the oeaaon will ka 
played Friday night. Sept. 4. wksa 
Hico will travel to Aledo. A  laiBS 
group of boys arc expected for tka 
first work-outs.

A  complete list o f faculty aaaa^ 
here, and the official eebool emtam- 
dar will be published at a latar 
date.

Huckaboy Doiry 
Show Scheduled 
September 18th

the ' era College In Hunstville, and 
name and address of tiie purchaa- 'John, a high school student, 
er, the date of purcha.-- and gal- The Stovers have many friends 
Iona purchased. I In Hlco, and vlalt here often.

Belton Sub-Station 
Releases July 
Accident Summary

16| and Fatal Acci-sunal Injur>’ 
dents 7.

Sergeant Hancock reported a to- ; n iorn l^ 
tal property damage of 43.341.UU 
with 4A persons Injured and 7 kill- 

Sergeant U M Hanror k of the ed This is an Increasr* of 20 accl- 
Keltoii Sub-vStatioii of the Texas dents and an Increajie of 3 deaths 
HIghvk'ay I'atrol. released Kails, for the same period of June IDW.
Bell. Coryell and Hamilton Coun-1 l>uring July 1»6», the Patrol In

Football R ’actice Starts Aug.
117, First Game September 4
j Monday. August 17, la the start- | Gorman la the only new team 
ling time for practice (or the lt»M) the schedule this year, taking 
[football sea.son Coach Jack Bar- Tolar.
' nett, who attended coaching school 
at Fort Worth last week, will be 
on hand early for the opening 
session.

Coach Barnett has called the first i 
practice session for 8 30 Monday I 

Dally sessions will be | 
held from 8 to {) a m. and 6 to |
7 p.m. '

)

All boys who plan to try for .the 
team this year aie urged to be 
present Monday morning.

First game of the season will be

residents ever feel the 
the portable reauaettator 

|**5 purchased by Hico Flre- 
• f**r with public aubscrlp- 
'■ all they hava to do 
Barrow-Kutledge Funeral

|*PParatua of this type is 
'■ Complicated, and only 
"1 personnel should at- 

|t* use It. The reauacltator 
"  Used only once since Us 

It 1* credited with 
ftmati'a life that time.

ty's Kural Trafr.c Accident Sum 
mary for July, 1859.

thes«* counties made 497 arresta ’ played Friday night. September 4, 
for the following violations; DWI when tne Tigers will go to Aledo

The ilighway Patrol In this area 9; speeding 206; Improper passing I to open warfare. After the open-
Investlgated a total of 60 acci- 61; wrong side of road 28; defec-j er. the locals will play three home

with the following break- tive equipment 30; all other vio- games In a row before going to jents.
37. Per- latlons 163. j Gorman.

The 19.‘)9 schedule Is as follows;

Sept. 4. Aledo. there
Sept. 11, Boyd, here
Sept. 18, Blanket, here
Sept. 2.5. Early, here
Oct. 2, Gorman, there
(Ht. 9. tJatesvlIle STS, here
Oct. 17, Meridian, there
Oct. 23, Valley Mills, here
tb't. 3o. C'hanfllls Gap, here
Nov. 6, Open date
Nov. 13, Evant, there

Six home games dot the 10-g.ame 
slate, and the last four teams on 
the schedule are district oppon-

dents
down. Property Damage

I Date for the annual Huckabay 
I Dairy Show has )>een set for Fri- 
'day, September 18.

Prior to this year the rhow has 
Invited only Erath County entries. 
I  niB year, however, the show ia 
open, and entries from adjoining 
cc unties are Invited to participate. 
One of the big features of the 
show has always been the Junior 
division, and announcements arc 
being sent out to all vocational ag
riculture teachers and county 

. agents In thia and neighboring 
I towns and rountles. urging them 
especially to Invite junior appli
cants

Last year more than 80 head of 
cattle were exltibited at the show 

iMore than 150 head arc expected 
lor the 19159 show

Breeds to be Judged are Ayr- 
shlres. Brown Swiss. Guernseys. 
.Milking Shorthorns. Holstelns, and 
Jerseys Koth registered and grade 
cattle may be entered.

The yueen Contest, which was 
one of the highlights of the pro
gram last year, is again to )»e fea
tured. Applicants for queen are 
restricted to young ladles ages 
ten to eighteen Inclusively. En
tries will be accepted from neigh
boring schools and towns.

Civic Club W ill 
Have 'Ladies* Night* 
Tuesday, August 18

Members of Hico Civic Club wUt 
sponsor a ladies' night Tiiaailay. 
August 18. at Bluebonnet CouMiy 
Club. The guest night will taku 
the place of the club's regwkir 
meeting which was acheduled ter 
Wednesday, Aug. 18.

Time for the dinner has beeu 
aet for 7:30, when a StephenvUla 
catering service will serve baike 
rue All members of the club, tkair 
wives, and guests are urged to at
tend. Dominoes, bridge, end other 
forms of entertainment will alao 
be enjoyed by the group.

Members are uiged to maba 
plans to attend, and notify tha 
secretary. Conda Salmon, as aartg 
aa possible

A t'C E ITS  POSITION W ITH  
.\RII.KNK NEW SPAPER

j  D F. McCarty Jr., son of Mr. 
land Mrs. D. F. Mcttarty of Hlco, 
has l>ern named sales and pronao- 

' tion manager of the Abllena Re- 
i  porter-News.
I McCarty is a furnier emplofree 
of the Albany News, and for the 
past fourteen years has been ad- 

ivertlslng manager for Thornton’s 
In Abilene.

IT  HAPPENED HERE OR NEAR—

Great American Author, Edgar 
A. Guest, Will Live in Memory

EKATII (O l 'N T Y  SINGING 
S lJtTEI) S l'NDAY

The regular Erath County Sing
ing Convention will meet Sunday, 

! August 16, at the Primitive Kap- 
tlst CTiurch In Stephenville at 2
p III.

At'tTCITS G KANBI KY 
StlKHM. I'OSITIO.N

I B. E. McClure has accepted a 
I position as principal and asslataat 
coach of Granbury Junior High 
School.

Mr. McClure has been with the 
Fairy school system for the post 
five years, and prior to that he waa 
in De l«eon for three years.

[fon Revivol 
August 23-30  

*Plist Church
••tvlcea at Carlton Bap 

' h hav* been scheduled 
O through August SO, ac- 

xnnoncement by the 
a Charles Becton.

pastor at Flour 
*'IU be the visiting

 ̂ ••rvleea will bsgin at 
morning servicss 

1 ^  Monday through Friday

has bsen losusd a
kMUUon to attshd thaas

By K  « .  DAWSON
Edgar A Guest Is dead' The 

news of his death last week 
brought the aame kind of shock 
to me that the news of the death 
of Will Roger* did Every day I 
looked for Will Koger’a telegram 
In the newspaper I read. One day 
It waa not there Instead was the 
account of hia death off the north 
coast of Alaska. It waa hard to 
Imagine getting my favorite news
paper each day without that tals- 
gram that always had a choice bit 
o f humor In It. In like manner 
two of last week's newspaper had 
no poem by Edgar Guest. It Is 
hard to get used to the editorial 
page of the Star-Telegram without 
that always Interesting poem.

1 daresay Mr. Guest has had 
more Influence on the American 
people in the last forty odd years 

I than any other human being of 
any period of our history. Why 

'do I  asy that? Because 300 newa- 
« paper* carried hi* poem every 
day. Not everybody read It. but 
countless number* did, and a sub
tle Influence eacaped from the 
poem and,went Into the heart of 
the reader.

What was the charm of nia 
po«na? They were 
tho svery^Ay things of life, put 
Into almple word* *«*4 rhymed In

a way that helped one to remem
ber. One day a poem la about 
family life, another day about go
ing to town, to the office, to arhool, 
on vacation, fishing, hunting. There 
seemed no end of the things fie 
brought into play In hia poems.

Guest’s contribution to Ameri
can life was unquestionably great
er than of any savant, or poli
tician. or business executive. This 
la true because Guest put some
thing Into the heart, the Inner 
being of his readers, so making 

' a life-long contribution to charac- 
j ter, deatlny.

For many year* Gueat has been I known as the "poet of the plain 
'people.” The first book of his I poems was entitled, "A  Heap O’ 
Livin’ " ran Into more than thirty 
editions and sold at least 500,000 
copies. In alt he produced aeven- 
teen volume! of poems. All this 

j  production has gone on during the 
last forty-odd years.

I Guest was born In Detroit, Mlch- 
jlgan, and spent hia Ufe In that 
I city, and died ther*. But he can 
jbe said to have lived In deed and 
III truth In all America.

One thing forever charwcterl*- 
tlc of Guest waa hit faith In God. 
That faith epeaka In great num- 
bere of hM poems. It also acaounta, 
BO doBbt. for Uto tact tiiat aotb-

, ihg suggestive of evil waa ever 
; seen In hia poems He appealed to 
the noble, the good, the charitable, 

I In human hearts.
Here is the poem that appeared 

In the Issue of the Star-Telegram 
that carried the news of hia 

I death;

A CKEED

To be content with what I* mine. 
To tread a rough and stony 

way
And still rejoice In what is fine. 

And with a smile complete the 
day.

To march along with time and 
men

Unfaltering and unafraid;
To try my very best, and then 

I f  that falls, to be undismayed.
To keep my faith In God, 

although
In darkneas ana despair I  

grope.
To *ae above the clouds of woe 

And mlaery, the rays of hope.
To bear my abare of grief and 

pain.
Bekearing, when It's undarstood.

My auttertng la aot In vain
Bat tkruat upon me for my

MOl’TH t'AKO l.lNA  VISITORS
Mr. and Mr*. E. W. Humphries, 

Helen and Cathy of Sparteiiburg, 
South Carolina, were visitors from 
Wednesday until Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brlacoe.

II KTATfiS VISITED BV 
WAI.TONS ON VACATION

Mr. and Mr*. M. R. Walton of 
Carlton returned home Monday aft
er a week'* vacation wlUch took 
them through II  atatea.

During their trip they vlaited 
In Franklin, Tenn., where Mr. Wal
ton waa born. While in Illlnoi* 
they visited Mr*. Walton's slater, 
Mrs. Nina Slaten.

Many interesting places were 
visited. They were accompanied on 
the trip by their son. John W. 
Walton and Rodal Nanert from 
Lubbock.

REV, RANCE FORSON 
. . . EvangeUsUc Work.

RKV. TO N  M ANNING  
. . . New U lc* Paotor.

Inf
kis Bdkle soul—lot hi* 

BT«««r conttaue.

K r.U J:R H  AND Mrl-BNDONS 
VACATION IN  NEW MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Keller and 
Mr. and Mra Leonard McLendon 
returned home last PVIday follow
ing a week's vacation In New 
Mexico. They spent one night in 
Santa Fe and the remainder of 
the time at Red River.

Danny Reeves left Sunday for 
a two-week visit in Midland In the 
home of hi* couain*. Dr. and Mra. 
W. Don K*ll*y and KiBt.

Rev. Ranee Forson Resigns as 
Pastor of Hico Cong. Church

Rev. Ranee Forson. who has been 
pastor of Hico Congregational 
Methodist Church for the past (our 
and a half years, will preach his 
final eermon at that church Sun
day morning. His resignation la 
effective with that sarvlce.

Suooeeding Rev, Foraon as pas
tor will be Rev. Tom Manning, 42, 
of Brownwood.

Rev. Foraon, who was U)s 
churches’ first pastor, will go Into 
evangelistic work. Hs plans ts con

tinue his Sunday afternoon radte 
program over KCLW.

Rev. Manning, who has bsen te 
the ministry one and a half ysBra, 
waa a Sunday School teaebar tor SS 
years, and a song leader for four
teen years. He Is married aad kos 
three children.

Rev. Forson has tasusd aa Invi
tation to all Of his fiisnds to ka 
present for the Sunday 
services, when be w(U proaeh 
terowcll osrmoa.
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F A I R Y
•y  MRS. EUNICE O A N in .

B»Ure«i u  M cond-ii«u  matter May 10, 190T, at the poat office at 
Hloo, Texaa under the Act of Confreaa o f March Srd, 1M7.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Simpaon vial- 
trd laet week In Levelland In the 
home of their eon and family, Mr. 
end Mre, R T  Sinipaon Jr. and 
chtldien. Becky and Bob Simpaon 
returned home with their grand- 
parenta for an extended vialt.

This Is  August]
lUcu, Texaa, Kiiday, .\ug. U, lOM.

Bmcat V. Meador 
Bette J. Meador

Owner and Publlaher 
BualneM Manager

CAN YOU A rrU K O  A

Fire — Tornado ~ Wreck ?
BE SUKE —  INSURE

r iR K . CAMCALTY. BONDS, BTC. 
Aak About Medical Paymenta

Petsick Insurance Agency

HALF YOUR LOAD GETS A  
FREE RIDE W IT H  A  

JENSEN JACK

VOCE DE.ALEB IN  HICO -

W O O D R O W  W OLFE
— M'ator Wedl 8arvioo —

Drtaiag aad

ST

Jess W . &nith Mobil Station
rHONs: sv s-tMi — inco, texys

—  SEE US FOR CARLOAD TIRE PRICES —
W E GIVE S. &  H. GREEN STAMPS

On iiaak 4NK Waahlag and Lnbrtcatloa

—  CERTIFIED —  
Automobiles

ISftS 4-Door Chevrolet 
iw r  4-Door Champion 
1S06 4-Door Champion 
1S64 4-Door Chevrolet 
1S67 Ford Hard Top 
14 Older Model Uaed 
3 Uaed Plckupo

SEAT COVERS
PRICED AS LOW AS —

Cara $16.95

Stomach Distress and Nervousness Gone 
After Adjustments

Five yenri of .‘Vo^iuve neevouaneaa. In
cluding crying *p*iia end decpondrii.-y 
Indtgcatiun. bhMtting. nxusea. headarhea. 
and painful menatrual pertuda. arte 
about to get tnia 13 year-old w ife  down 
when an eld patient of oure brought her 
In'o oar Strphenv.Sle Clinic

Our routine •xaminatlon dieclueed In
terference with epinal nervre at the base 
of the skull When asked if she had ever 
had an arrident nr fall. «he replied that 
she could not remember having any ser
ous accidents However upon her second 
vtatl she told ua that she did remrmher 
falling off a horse one tune when she was a little girl, but it 
didn't seem to hurt he- much at that time

&
Ur. Kobt II Walker

Thka young mother has JuiM completed dx months of corrective 
adjustments tinder our care, and all of her previous eymptome 
have gradually illsappeared. and she Is enjoying living again. 
Ahe reported today that she eats anything she wanta aieeps 
like a baby, and wakes every morning feeling completely rested 
and anxious to start the new day

Hlra Office Hours: Tuesday and Thursday, • ajn. ta 4 p jn  
MepheuvIUe Hours; Muu., Wednesday, Frldny, $ aJM. la • pm

a kitchen 
COLOR telephone is 

a time saver too!

A kitchen telephone will nrmtrh your other 
kitchen appligm ee in anving you tune jnJ 
atepa too!
With a kitchen telephone you ran mnke and 
receive calla while keeping an eye on the 
rooking and the youngatem too.
Call our buiunetia office today.

CULF STATES 
TELEPHONE Ca

We received about one half Inch 
of rain early Saturday inornini.

Mr, and Mra. H. O. Richardson 
and Jerry were In Cumanrhs 
Tuesday afternoon of laat week to 
attend funeral services for her 
aunt, Mrs. CTaudia Caahion of 
Kockport. Mra. Caahion formerly 
resided In Ktephenvllle and was 
a frequent visitor with Mrs. Rich
ardson. Our sympathy la eatended 
to those bereaved In her paeaing.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Wllleford 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Parker, Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Hanes and Mike, Sherron MoOee, 
and Mr. and Mra. A. W. Raehuig 
and dale were in Austin Friday 
evening to attend the wedding of 
the Rachuig'e eon, Robert Owen 
to Mus Joyce Pesnell of Austin 
at the Harris Memorial Baptist 
Church at 4 o’clock. U ttle Miss 
Delia Uay Wllleford, who was 
flower girl and Miss Oayle Rach- 
ulp, who a bridesmaid and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rachuig went down on 
Thursday to attend the rehearsal. 
Bobby Jack Parker of Waco, but 
formerly of Fairy, served as beA 
man. The bride's father performed 
the ceremony. Our congratulations 
to the newly-weds for a long and 
prosperous journey through Ufa.

Mr. and Mrs Claude Jones and 
Claudette of Alice are visiting at 
this time In the home of their par
ents. Mrs. Pedro Jones and Mr. 
and Mre. C, M. Broyles. They were 
at Brown wood during the week 
end to attend the annual Broyles 
family reunion. Claudette has been 
visiting here with her grandpar
ents and other relatives the past 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers, j
In >

PROTECT A B E A m r r  

T O l'R  PRESENT CAR W ITH  

TA ILO RED

Carolyn and Jimmie Don were 
Waco last Thursday for a checkup 
for Jimmie Dun at the Hipps Clin
ic. They returned by way of Temp
le and spent several hours visiting 
with her sister, .Mrs D. K Alli
son at Scott and White Hospital

Mr. and Mra Arnold Gleason 
received word that her father. Mr 
Joiner of Ijott, had fell o ff a barn 
and received a broken limb and 
la In a kfarlln hospital. The Qtea- 
Bons visited with him Sunday. He 
la 71 and Is a carpenter.

The writer spent Monday night 
and 'Tuesday and Wednesday at 
Temple with our daughter, Mrs. 
D K. Allison.

Nona Bruneun has moved the 
Wilaon house in Fairy Claude 
latneford has moved to the Slater 
place where Nona had been re
siding for several months The 
Nftble Halle family, between Fairy 
and Olin are making preparations 
to move to the place vacated by 
Mr. Lunsford, known as the Cou
sins or Orr place north of Fairy.

Mr and Mrs K M Hoover and 
the writer were business visitors

In Stephenville Friday afternoon
Ml and Mra Carl Hay Sellert 

and children visited Sunday In the 
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
D E. Alllaon of Dublin. Mra. Alll
oon was rsturned home Saturday 
afternoon from Temple. Carolyn 
remained with her aunt to do the 
houaswurk while Mra. Allison la 
recuperating.

Funeral aervlcea were held Sat
urday morning at Cranfllle Gap 
for a Mr. Stamford who died of 
lukemla. He was reared In the 
Stamford Valley community near 
the Gap. He was only In his 3U's 
and leavsa his wife and two small 
children. Hia wife Is a daughter df 
the Wlmberlya of Jonsaboro. and 
a niece of Mrs. Haskell Payne of 
Lsnham.

While at Temple last Wednee- 
day we noticed Mrs. Nells Lackey 
past the door of our daughter's 
room and went out to see If we 
were correct In our Identity, which 
are were and also met her sisters. 
Mrs. Stanford and sister Ila, and 
later met Mra. Louise Bingham of 
Hamilton, daughter of Mrs. Stan
ford. They were vlalting a brother, 
John Smith of Killeen who was 
gravely 111. Mrs. Smith Is the for
mer Senia Newiand of Fairy. They 
expected Mr. Smith to undergo 
surgery Monday We hope to have 
a good report from him soon.

Our school will open Septrnibir 
1. with ^ rs c  new teachers These 
are Mr. and Mrs. Herman Walton, 
who will reside near Hamilton, 
and Boyd Lowery of near Hico. 
Mr. Lowery will also serve as 
coach. He la a former member of 
the faculty ,and we are glad to 
have him with ua agadn.

M iss Martha Hanes of Dallas 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanes 
and Mike.

Mr. and Mrs Kdd Allison visi
ted Sunday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Allison

Mr. and Mis. Kateen Isxthani 
sp<‘nt a few days at their home 
last week. Mr. Isttham is now a 
patient In the Clifton Hospital. Me 
is reported to hav; leakage of the 
heart and also has asthma. We 
hope he will awin In- much t>ett'’ r.

Mra. E. M Hoover and Mra. 
Gladys Cox vixited Sunday aft
ernoon In the home of their sister. 
Mr. and Mrs V H ILyrolh  of 
near Clifton.

Some few h.ive started combin
ing malae. Th> haivrst will soon 
be in full swrlng and the yield la 
expected to tie good

The writer attended singing Sun
day at Lund Valley Baptist 
Church and visited friends at th<- 
Hamllton nursing home

There will be about one more 
day of work at the cemetery, 
which we hope to get done this

Bill Rutledge visited last week 
In llenton with Mr. and Mra. Bob 
Shroyer, who are attending school 
there. Bob is assistant coach at 
Rosebud High School.

Mr and Mrs. C B Fowler and 
jhree sons of Houston spent • a 
week's vacation hers last week visi
ting her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Fred Jaggars.

Week-end visitors In ths H H. 
Kamage home was their son and 

I b i s  family, Mr. and Mra. Jewel 
j Kamage and four children of 
I Hooks. They also planned to visit 
• In San Angelo before returning 
home.

-A Too Early for Christmas Gifts 

A ’ Graduation is Post . . .

A  Valentine's Day is Over till Next Yc

What Can W e Offer 
You In August?

Mrs. Sandy Ogle accompanied 
her mother, Mrs J. W. Spotts of 
Stephenvllle. to Crowell last Tues
day, where they visited until Thura- | 
day with relatives. i

W ELL . . .  YOU M IG H T  W A N T  A -  

— Diamond for Hie girl in your life

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ogle and 
Pat of San Antonio and Mr. and 
Mre Johnnie Ogle and family of 
McGregor spent the week end 
With Uielr mother, Mra. John Ogle.

— W rist W atch for your son's or dou 
ter's birthday

Mr. and Mra Bob Shroyer and 
baby, who have been at Denton 
the past six weeks while he at
tended summer school at NTSC, 
sp<-nt the week end with her par
enta Mr. and Mra. Wayne Kut- 
ledge and Bill.

— Bit of Jewelry to please the lady who 
wears it

Joe riawBon of Palm Springs. 
California and Mra. Cogle Roberts 

jo f Artrsla. New Mexico, mre spend
ing a few weeks with their par
enta the K. E. Dawsons.

week. We would appreciate U thoae 
not rontrlbutliig to the cemetery 
would lixik after your lots, as our 
funds are running low and we 
must take care of those who do 
contribute.

j Mr and Mre W E Goyne re
turned home Saturday after aeve- 
ral days visit with their daugh- 

;tera, Mr. and Mra. B«-nnle Dowdy 
and Mr. and Mra. Bennie McDow- 
■cll and baby of Fort Worth,

G ift for thot Special Day . . . Bii.. 
Anniversary, or for th a t new baby.

THESE ARE ALL AVAILABLE AT -

H O W A R D  
D R U G  COMPANYl

'T h e  Store of Friendly Service* 
BILL H O W A R D , Owner

A Registered Pharmacist o n  duty ot all Hr

With amazing SUPER'KEM-TONE 
latex wall paint you can 
redecorate a room in just I  day 
...and no painty odor
Famous Super Kero-Tone goea on ao easily with 
bniah or roller you’ll be amazed at how quickly your 
room ia hniahed. And. it driea in I cm  than an hour 
ao your room ia usable the same day! Covers any 
surface with only one coat . . . plaster, wallboard, 
previously painted surfaces, even wallpaper. When 
it’s thoroughly dry. Super 
Kem-Tone ia guaranteed 
washable! Gorgeous colors 

choose yours today.

S p e c i a l  B e a u t y  f o r  C o H i n g s . . .  

SMPIR* KIM-TONI CilllNB FUT WNITI

color-motchfd KEM-GLO*
for your woodwork. America’a favorite 
alkyd enamel ia a choice of rich sub
dued or velvet flat finish. Easiest to 
apply anamel you ever used! Ideal for 

kitchen and bathroom 
walla, tool

Barnes &  McCullough
'Everything ta Build Anything' 

H IC O , TEXAS

it

1

Light the 
way to 
nighttime 
safety

Unlighted steps and walk.s invite accidents like a slip or 

a fall. Modem outdoor lighting minimizes this hazard 

and at the same time adds to the charm and Ijeauty of 

your home. A well-lighted yard is a protection against 

pi*ovv!ei*s, too, ari it permit.s you to perform nighttime 

chore.s wth daytime ease. Your dealer or electrician will I* 

gla.d to rhow yoi’ ho’v ' ‘coromically 

you cm I'ght year yrrri

for .safety and convenience. 

See him about it soon.

O. U  DAViS
District ManajM

At

6m
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jifn Carmean 
to Metfiodist 
School Class

L.r.g H»I«1 I- ' '* "
j',t Church met for 

Bwrtlti* and aocial 
1^ thr home of Mm. Jtni 
l « i  b»r lovely back lawn. 
'  i .M  called to order by 

\j nn. Carmean. Mra. 
Tfi bad charge of the 
leading the «lh  Chap- 

fjohn. that waa followed 
Ijirt Barnea alao read a 

^ory enUtled "Half

■ tnd mlnutea of the laal 
read by the aecre- 

 ̂Laden, followed by the 
. report by Mra. Wllena 

the bualneaa aea- 
ip aang "Bleaa Be the 

«
Mra. Carmean. 

I cannjngham. and Mm 
,..j landwichea, cooklea 
to the following mem- 

[four viaitora:
, D Wright. Mm. Tyrua 
JeMie Richttourg, Mra 

snor, Mm. Ethel Jonea. 
I pord and Mra. Lena 

[ ^ b  viaitom. Mm. Car- 
]|ri. Edith Owen. Mra 

liA Mra. Mattie oamble. 
Meador, Mm. Wllena 

 ̂ D U Barnea, MiiP> 
.-tCr. Mm. Effle Ro m . 

I gi— Mra. A. J. Jordan.
Wall, a vlaitoP, Mm. 

ti«oner. Mral Stella 
1 ^  Mra W. C. Sellman.

Reporter.

Knudsons Entertain 
At Wednesday 
Bridge Party

High acorer laat Wedneaday ev
ening when Mr. and Mia. M I 
Knudaoii entertained membera and 
huabanda of the Wedneaday 
Luncheon Club with four tablea 
of bridge, waa Dr. W. K. Hater 
Bill Howard waa winner of aecond 
high acure.

Membera present were Mr and 
Mm. Howard. Dr. and Mra. Hater 
Dr. and Mra. H V. Hedge.. Mr’ 
and Mra. Odla iVtalck. Mr. and 
Mra. Ellla Randals, Mr. and Mra. 
Bill Stearnian. Mr. and Mra. Har^ 
ry Hudson and Mr. and Mra. Ha
rold Walker, who were gue.ta of 
the club.

Durtng the evening the hoata 
Mrv«<l a desMft course.

Rev. and Mra. fieorge Harria 
and little daughter spent last week 
on vacation In Hot Springs. Ark 
with relatives.

MoJor and Mrs Wade Knudson 
land children visited recently in 
I the home of his brother and fami
ly. Mr. and Mrs. M I. Knudson 
The Major has Just returned from 
the Kai East where he waa station
ed the past year.

VYF Sponsoring Ice 
Cream Supper Friday

Eilday at 7 15 pm., the HIco 
MYK u  apoiiaonng an ice cream 
•upper it will be «,rved in the 
Kelloaahlp Hall of Kirat Methodist 
Church, and then adjourned to 
the lawn.

The charge la 50c for as much 
•a you can eat, and children un
der ala will be admitted free.

Thia Is for young and old alike, 
and everyone who likes homemade 
Ice Cl earn u invited. We hope to 
a^* you all on Friday.

BAUBARA KANDAI..H.
MYP' Kepoiter.

Mra Purley Sharp of 
i ;.trd Sunday afternoon 
I Hid Mra. Tyrua King.

Mr. and Mra. Herman Woodruff 
of Duncan, Uklahoma spent Thurs
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Ty
rua King, and alao visited with 
other lelativea here.

1 Mr. and Mra. J. C. Malone and 
I Mary of Waco visited Saturday in 
jthe home of hjs mother. Mm. W. 
j L  Malone.

I Mra. R. P. W’all and children, 
iCarl David, Perry Jr. and LuAnn 
I of Carthage visited last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mm. Dave 
Jones. While here they feted Mra. 
Jonea with a surprise birthday 
party laat Thursday.

Cody Fam ily Reunion 
Held Here Sunday

The Cody Family Reunion was 
held last week ri\d in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. P. H. Cody near 
Hico.

Those preaent were hli two ai»- 
tem, Mrs. Urace Carrell of Costa 
Kica und Mrs. Lucille Trammell 
of San Marcoa.

Others present ware Mr. and 
Mra. T. M liisall, Mra. Wilma In
sell and aons, Wilton Jr. and Win- 
ford of San Angelo; Mr and Mra. 
Joe Pittman of Rhome, Mr. and 
Mm. (ilen Insell, Qlen Jr., Charles 
and Ray Dean of Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Inaell of Abilene; 
Mr. and Mra. LaFalca KutiinaOn 
of Austin; Mr. and Mra. W. J. 
Douglas and Larry, Mr. and Mra. 
A. K. Cody, Kay and Carolyn, Ur. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Cody, Elton Dale 
and Myrna Dell, Mm. Alton HU- 
ley, Alton Lyn and Leota Dale, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Chapma.',, Danny, 
Eddie, Bertha. Carla and Joel Ste
phen, all of Sweetwater, Mr. and 
Mm. H D. Cody, Mr. ani Mm. El
mer Cody and Shirley Timberlake, 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. H Cody, all 
of Hico.

Dr. and Mrs. Lets Ooadin of | Jones of Knox City is
Mineral Wells visited laat week 
in the home of hla nephew, Mr. 
and Mm. Lotus Oosdin and son.

Mm Wayne Rutledge visited laat 
Week In McKinney with her moth
er, Mm. T  C. Mitchell, who un
derwent surgery. She u reported 
to be Improving

spending a few weeks here with 
hla grandpaienta, Mr. and Mm 
Dave Junes.

Mr. and Mra. John McCoy of 
Lexington Park, Maryla:id vlalted 
the past week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mm. E. McCoy, and with 
his aunt. Mra. Woodrow Wolfe 
and family.

Mr. vnd Mm. John Briscoe visi
ted in Dallas laat waek with hia 
mother. Mm. Briscoe, who la very
in.

c l c o m c . . .

While Hico's Theotre is closed wc 
[extend a warm welcome to you and 
[yours to offend fhe

ue 9/1
In Dublin

Announce, please, fhof you ore 
from Hico of fhc Box Office. We 
hove 0 special cord for you.

Charlie and Vciva Offs.

Miss Margaret Shelton of Fort 
Worth ia visiting in the home of 
her gmndmother, Mrs. Hord Ran- 
dala, and with her cousins, Bar
bara and James Hord Kandala.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Chenault of 
College Station visited last week 
In the homes of Mr. and Mm. 8 . 
W. Everett. Mias Florence Chen
ault and Mrs. Ethel Loickey.

I Oene Simpson of Olen Rose vlal- 
. ted last Wedneaday in the home 
I of hla parents, Mr. and Mm. K. 
T. Slnipaon.

Mr. and Mra. W, E Alexander Mki Ethel Camster of Dallas 
of .Nacogdoches «pent the week visited a few daya laa* week in 
end with his mother, Mrs. Bunnle ithe home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Ahx.'inder. They were accompanied Rutledge, 
home by their daughter, Patsy, . - _
who had spent the p:tat two | Mrs A. W. Rutledge visited laat 
niuniha here with her grandmoth- |wi-rk In Itnilaa in the home of Mrs. 
e/ I Lillie Brewer.

S A V E ! S A V E ! S A V E !

r*— .........

1/2 price
SALE
limited time only

, )

1 . 1 . ^

.ussy
SHAMPCX) —  C ream  and Oil

^ l a r l y  $ 2  s L Only $1
(Plus Tax)

. . .  for limifed time only

l'*fered Pharmacist on duty a t all times

H O W A R D
'Ru g  c o m p a n y

Store of Friendly Service"
BILL H O W A R D , Owner

I ' A

Berkshire
stocking

August 
13 through 29

G «t  your Berkshire seamless or full-fashioned 
stockings n ow — during B erksh ire 's  famous 
once-a-year August sale!

And you can buy sheer, sheer Berkahircs 
that are guaranteed! Thanks to B erkah ir^  
NYLOC*, a new run-stop barrier, no run from top 
or toe can enter the aheer leg area. Or you get a 
new pair free. T h a t ’s guaranteed!
*Kaa. aiiplwd fur.

As advertised in LIFE
Get your Borkshiros now at these 

money-saving prices!

REG. 1.35 . . . NOW 1.09 . . .  3 pairs 3.19

REG. 1.50 . . .  NOW 1.19 . . .  3 pairs 3.49

REG. 1.65 . . .  NOW 1.29 . . .  3 pairs 3.79

Burden’s Dept. Store
"Less To Pay All The Way"

FUMTURE m
Don't Forget Our August Specials which started two Weeks 
ago are still on. Here ore a few more to think obout—

Reg. $59.95 Lone 
Cedar Chest 
O N LY $49.95

Reg. $119.50 Sfroto- 
lounger with M u lti

speed Vibrator
$99.50

Reg. $129.50 Foam 
Rubber Mattress 6r 

Foundation
$99.50 ( Inc. Trade)

Bunk Bed (Bookcase Beds) W ith  Coil Springs............. $89.50

W rought Iron Bed W ith  Coil Springs......... ..................... $24.95

Cedar Robe— Reg. $44.50 ............................ .....................  $39.95

Baby Bed and Posture Perfect Mottress .... ...................... $29.95

Sondron Floor 
Covering

$1.39 Sq. Yd.

School Time Near 
Get the Student a 

Desk —  From
$19.95

Solid Maple Bed 
Roorr Suite, Plate 

Gloss Mirror 
$139.50

— Trodc Your Old Furniture To Us and Get Some New—

Cheek Furniture Co.
p o c k e t  c o o l  c o v i n g c  o n  t h e c e

SpecieJs for Friday thru Wednesday
.4 ROI'MI r.AN

Crisco 79^
MOHAWK t I.H. TIIH'k

Bacon
SLH'ED

89^
FOIAiKRS S rOl'ND CAN

Coffee $1.29 Roast lb. 59^
Ql'AKT JAR AI.I, MEAT

Miracle Whip 49< Bologna lb. 39^
PEACE.MAKER !• POENDS

Flour 85<
HKAFT 2 IJt. BOX

Velveeta 79^
FOUiF.RS g OUNCF.

Inst. Coffee 79<
NHI KFRF..SH

Oleo 15<
rAMi*BELlJ4

Tomato Soup 1 0 <

SliriiFRESH

Biscuits 3/25^
Sin’RF.fTNE M POrNDS

Flour $1.59 FROZEN FOODS
DEI. MONTE MS OZ. PINEAPPLE

Juice 29^
SIH;RnNE 6 OPNCE

Lemonade
SENKf A 6 Ol NCE

3/25<
(iOl.D Til’ .•«« KIZF, Grape Juice 1 St
Tomatoes l ( k BfMITII BREADED 10 OZ.

LRimNS 10 OZ. STRAWBERRY
Shrimp
HKK'K

49^
Preserves 33̂ i Chili lb. 29^

r i . & t j
PH O NE SY 6-4322

L r i i u u  o i u i v c
W E  DELIVER H IC O , TEX.
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Mra. Pm ca I Brews

Bro. Maple* of Cleburn* preach

ed at the Church of Christ Sunday. 
Ha was accoiwpsnled by Mrs. 
Maplea They were dinner (uesta 
In the home of Mr. and Mra Mel 
UIrsecke and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Liand ac

companied Mr. and Mra A. D. 
Land and children of Stephenville 
to Lake Whitney for an outing 
last Friday.

Max Nachtigall of Eunice. New 
Max. is spending his vacation her*

-FR ID AY &  SATURDAY SPECIALS-

Half Gallon Big D ip .......................39<
3 lb. cart. Kimbells Shortening . . . 59^
2< ... S IZE SLICED OR HALVES
Dehnonte Peaches......................... 29^
Folgers Coffee—limit 1 ............... lb. 59^
Gold Medal Flour..............25 lbs. $1.89
Pantry Maid O leo ..................... lb. 15^
Meads Biscuits..........................2/15<
Meads Frozen Rolls.............. 24 ct. 25<
Meads Frozen Rolls...............12 ct. 15<
Chuck Roast.............................lb. 55<
Hamburger M eat.......................lb. 45<
KORN KIST
Deckers Sliced Bacon................ lb. 39^

—  W E GIVE TH E  FAMOUS S. &  H . GREEN STAMPS —

H . W . S h e r r a r d
Grocery  &  Market

with his parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
C. C. Nachtigall and family.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wagner and 
Sheila of Saginaw vUited relatival 
her* during the week end.

I Mr. and Mra Jim Witt and 
daughter, Aliada. of Grand Prali/' 
visited her* during tii# week.

Mr. and Mgs. W C  Urwin visi
ted In Htephenvill* wdth her inoth- 
er. Mr*. R. A Ramsey and Laveee.

1 Mr. and-MB*. Uwlght Cooper 
and sons, JIni of Sweetwater visi
ted lecently with Mi. and Mi*. 
Chester Land and sons.

Mr. J. 1C. Sessoni was returned 
to the Hlco Hospital. W* hope lie 
will soon be better.

Orliity Roberson 1* a patient In 
a Kurt Worth hospital following 
surgery Kriday We wish for Hini 
a speedy rscovery.

Mr. and Mrs Preacher Bowie 
returned home from Kort Worth 
last week where they had been 
with their brother-in-law, Crinty 
Roberson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Butler and 
daughter of W’est Columbia were 
visiting with old friend* her* Sat
urday.

Helen Oiesieke of Stephenville 
spent the past week with her 
grandpai*b(B, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Drury.

Mrs. Paaghal Brown. Bonnie and 
Harry, visited In Stephenville Tues
day with Mr. and Mis. P. D. Ash, 
Dale and Wendoll

Mr. and Mrs Edd Koonsman of 
Iredell spout Sunday afternoon 
wUh Mr. and Mra W C. Roger*.

Mr. and Mis. Don McLean and 
family of Bunn e. New Mexico, are 
visiting with her parenu. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Nachugall and family.

Mr. and Mr* W. C. Roger* visi
ted in St^icnvIUe the past Tues
day with hei mother, Mrs. M 
Nelms. 8h# was uken to Hamilton 
‘Pucsday to make her home with 
her son. Mr. and Mra. Dos* Nelms.

Mr. and Mr* OrvUI# Templeton 
o f Fort Worth *p.nt tb* week end 
with Mr. and Mr*. Wilburn Temp
leton.

C U IR E T T E
— By —

Mrs. Lucil* Mayfield

Mr. and M i* Estes Mclntlre 
and son, Mr. and Mra Lawrence 
Koonsman ond Mr and Mr*. Stro
ther of Stephenville, and Mr. and 
Mra Henry Mayfield and Mitchell 
were visitors Ihuisday night In the 
home of i ir .  and Mra John No
land.

Mra Buelah Kay Hick* of Glen 
Rose was a dinner guest Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry May- 
field and aoi..

Mra O. H Hurkabee gave the 
young people's class of the Meth
odist Chuti h a party Friday night 
at her home. Games were played. 
Homemade ice cream and rake 
was served

Mr. and Mra. Calvin Daniels of

C h e rro lft 't  eruherant Impala ^ -D oor Sedan

'  Iw i ifs  ih e  hoH eal one on Oie ro a d
Ii'h liir iiottost looking, hottcwt
; uViiis. iiotto.'.t w ilin g  o f thr 
lorrfipT lo'.v-prlcod thrro.

you had a taste of pure 
engine'pffidenry recently? Well, it'a 
standard equijiment in rhevrolet's 
lineup of eight lively VS's. These 
aj.- the power;>lanta that recently 
won the NASCAR* Outstanding 
Achievem.int award for "America'* 
moat efficient V'-type engine*."

One. in fact, produce* over one 
horsepower for every *ingle cubic 
inch o f displacement. It’s the onig 
American engine to reach such a 
higii level o f deep-breathing effi

ciency. But whichever Chevy jx»wer- 
piant you pick, you're primed for 
some of the perkii'St going you’ve 
ever enjoyed, and you'll know it 
for sure the moment you set your 
(.'hevrulet into ailk-smooth motion.

Or maybe you're looking for a 
tightflsted six. Well, Chevy’s got 
Just the ticket for you—the saving- 
est six in ita Held.

Aad waiL awit till you hook up 
your favorite Chevy engine to one 
of Chevrolet's live transmisaiona. 
including those preciaion stickahifl 
genrboxes and ultra-smooth Turbo- 
glide. among othera. W ell leave it

to you to choose your favorite from 
the five, and don't think you won't 
have fun doing tha t!

Oh. there’s a long, long list of 
things to like about Chevy, and your 
Chevrolet dealer viill be more than 
happy to tell you all about it. Why 
not make it a point to visit him 
soon ?
•Wefweel twr SUmk Cmr ASm m *-
m̂ ni mmd

Mr. and Mrs. R T. Simpson and 
thsir grandchildren, Becky and 
I Hob SImpoon of l.wv#lland. visited 
Sunday In Hamllion In the home 
of Mr. and Mr* Dsvid Box siid 
children. Carolyn Box relumed 
home with her grandparent* for a 
visit.

C'.\KB OF TIIANKH 
I wish to express my heartfelt 

appreciation to Dr. Herrin. Dr 
Hafer. and the entlie hospital staff 
for the kind consideration and 
care given me while I was a pa
tient In the Hlco Hospital. Also for 
other kindnesses shown me by my 
friend*.

Mary Osndy.

Iry  Ctassi^d
fSr quick resute

FOR SALE OR TRADE | M ISCEllane

Sweetwater, Mr and Mrs Bill 
Whitworth ol Pasadena and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Cornelius and chil
dren ol Hamilton were recent visi
tors with Mr and Mrs. L*e Mar
shall.

Mr. and Mr*. Jerry »**tt#rson 
and family of Big Spring visited 
Mr. and Mr*. Huey Carr recently.

Mrs. Billy Joe Eberhardt and 
Mra. Lila Dow and sons of Mineral 
Well* visited Mr. and Mr*. K. W. 
Sherrard recently

Mr. and Mr* Etheridge Sherrard 
and family of Fort Worth wer# 
recent visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Sherrard.

PX)R .SALK Hotpolnl auto j
niatlr washer, and li-ft 8er\S*l | 
i*efi Igerslor. Will take tlDOOO for , 
tmth. or will sell washer for $k0 j
and refrigerator fo $30 Coolldge
Wade ph SY • *77J . 15-lfc.

LOUISE BUM. 
Notary

PX)R SAl-E. House and lot loiat 
ed 111 Carlton, kTve rooms and j 
bath, barn, gaiagc, windnilli and 
good well of water. Avsry Coff
man. HI. 2. Hico. 2 mi. east of 
Carlton. IfrJtp.

d e a d  a n im a l

so head mixed Ramboulllet lambs, 
and SO head good shearing kid 
goats. Wilburn Templeton. Rt. 5, 
H ico. phone SY SSIIFI. 15-2tp.

I>X>R SAlJi:: Modern 4-room home 
and 40 acre tract three mile* north 
of Hlco on old Stephenville road. 
E  Koenig. I4-2tp.

Allis Chalmer 40 combine In good 
cond. ready for use. Located on 
FM 1S02 between Fairy and Lan- 
ham. W'. H. Brumniett. Rt. 3 14-3tp.

For Fr*, r , ^  
Dead, erlpple.1 or WoftMj

Call Coll*^ , 
HAMILTO.N r enS L m  

Phon* Ml 
Hamllto,.

Sale Starts 
August 15

SAVE 1/2

FOR SALE: On# No. IS-D S-dlae 
International one-way with 1(T 
diac apacing; t  brand new St” discs 
with disc bearings and bearing 
spool, almost as good aa new, S473; 
On* Farmall 31. tSTS.OO; on* Far- 
mall Super 31 on butene, brand 
new Urea. ISU model. $307300; In
ternational refrigerator, extra clean 
runs perfectly, $S3.00; on* No. 35 
automatic International wire bal-

b u l l d o z e
Brush ChslsiM̂  

Two New D-T CsttrmLj 
TRUETT 
Phone Iredell 

or C*n
NUBBI.N HA.NS.

4 4301. HkT

W ANTED. I  nees 
allow top prices far 
•aw Mobil Ttrea is* 
at talth's 3isfaoiis s^l

MOISTURE ̂
BEAUTY
LOTION
Rogulorly $2,
now.,
Smeeik, sss-gree ir Meii.vce Seewt/ 
LeNes werkt M* steiiXee-reilering wen- 
dsn v*ds< meks.«e ee wMs yee dsep. 
Mslet fi«s  *  INslis*. tsiekee. yewsgsr 
Uek % eS cemelsiient . , . end Fe e 
■n«M fer dry Ain*.

F O R  A  L I M I T E D  
T I M E  O N L Y

n\rki/7V4

$400 mo.vthlt 
SPARC T l «  

Refilling and rolkctug
_________________________  ____ from our high grade o
er and one No. 13 latest type In- and gum marhlnet li
____ D .aa* AOSA arAAF ' mAlldasref *1*̂  ___i.s

W ANTB

WB «*••• -------- we -  ̂ w— - ...... ... ,
tematlonal rake. Run one ^ear. No selling! To qualify

la a Karsnln I wmi naiias liawa ..aOnly $347300. This Is a bargain. { you must have ctg 
Neel Truck A Tractor. Hlco. 13-tfc. $400 to $1*00 cash. Seevd]
---------------------------------------- —  I ventory. Devoting T hem i

FOR 8 AU-: or trade: Gulf aervlc# business vour .nsw JFOR 8 AU-: or trade: Gulf aervic# business your end if i
station and grocery ator* wirti collsctlons will »|
4-room and bath living quarters In ^ ith  very iseda
Glen Rose. W ill consider tcade for , *Glen Ro«r. W ill consider lead* for
residence In Hlco. Carry note o n ,^ „^ ^  Increasing sccart; 
balance If necessary. Luk* Baker,' jnjei-vjcw include 
Oien Rose. 13-tfc.^ I p  Q IbWl
FOR SALK: $1 head of dairy cows. W ANTED : Good 
one Holstein bull, and daily equip- 3  vVooton. ph. 8Y
ment. A. L. Flowers, Route 4. Hlco. J_________________

13-tfc. ' n e e d  u s t in g s  os

•hreneil
»4m|

PTIR SALK: Westlnghoua* r e f i i - , 
geratora. Dunlop Appliance A  
Electric. ll-tfc . '

small acreage. Hico Hal I

W ANTED  Grain and hey I
NEW  K E LV IN A TO R  rafrlgcrators. See Waylon Wooton er 
Only $149.30. Dunlop Appliance A  < SY 6-4383.
Electric. ll-tfc. I — — —

FOR SALE OR trade: My home. 
Mrs. V. L. Spaulding, K t 3, Ph. 
SY 4^744. ll-tfc.

LOST AND F(
IX )8 T: Blsik female CerbrI

_  „  . , Z _  I lei. name TilxJe on colirFOR SAI-K: 2 uead refrigerator*. I ' ..
_  , . J . . .  Chandler, Hiro.Bargain priced. Western Auto As
sociate Store. *-tfc.

FOR SA1.E: 23-lnch threo-horse- 
power 4.rycle motor lawn mowers 
$49 93. Dunlop Appliance A EIcc. 
trie. Hico. 4.3-tfc.

MATTRESS SKVt

M O IS T U R E  C R E A M
Regularly $2. 
now .........
tsM petal-telt creoei diet hiesdi magic 
monliK* ta kgM your ckia wifti a ireiii 
dawy flaw, oad teparh hoaoty alt* ta 
halp tmootli sway drynati and linet 
Rsirathing, heawtiiying. nan.gr*at|rl

Salmon’s 
Dept. Store

H IC O , TEXAS

O N  SAVINGS
Bach account lasurod up $■ 
$10,000 00 by aa agsaey a f lAs 
Federal Oovsmr*— *

BL'UJXJZING W ORK W ANTED  
Government Approved. See 

JOHN B. FOOTS 
PHONE ST 4-4294 Hiro

37-tfc.

FOR Q U ALITT FEEDS at compe
titive prices try Heriington'a 15-t(a

FR E K  Pick up sal 

You are as doe* to w aj 

telephone or poet ofHa| 

Hico, call . . .

Ed Bradfute
Phone SY 4-Ĥ

FOR RENT OR LEASE
FOR RENT: Electric floor polish- 
*r. Inqulro at Herrington’s Qro.

10-Uc.

S u m m e r s  Mottress
359 W. Frey M

Btephenvillo, Tdd I

Professional Directory
Permit and

Insured Trucking
l*-ft. Bob-Tall Truck 

Permit No. 17116

John D. Smith
Phone 153 Irodoll. Tex.

47-30tp.

«

Fresh Dressed Fryers
— Custom Drossing —

Portoin's Dressing Plant
Located 5 ml. on Glon Rooe High
way, Routo 4, Hlco. 23-tfo.

Af* wonder 
more propte 
ar* hawing 
CkovT^rte m 
tPSt than any 
other ear/

STEPHENVILLE  
SAVINGS A N D  LOAN  

A SSO C IA TIO N

For Oas or Eloctiio Appllane** la 
Hlco, Soo —

RAT BFf JJIM 
Idieal Distributor for

Shannon SuddIv C o.
Phono BY 4.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for the best buy on the best seller!

GOLIGHTLY CHEVROLH COMPANY

Zl-tfe.

Dr. Cyrus B. Cothoy

MONL'BIENTB 
la  OranlU aad MarbI* at 
ablo Prtcaa

FR AN K  MINOUB

^ ■ b « a a i « p ^ M .

R. V/. DURH_A.|
a b b t r a c t s  o f

SURVEY I.VG-Olb
— Tills InnirsK* 

108 8 . Rice
HA3I1LTO.N.

P-it
tou»I

DR. SAM H. DANi
CHTROPRACTOK I

U f North Ooli»"M 
(Aeroa* *troot 
pboaoo Ir51l0 

■TBFMMNVILUC. t z w *

DR. PHILIP
OFT03f»rBl$T F

g|g w . o *»$ » *  
Fbaa. D4i«

JuM <m  BW ;
w reF ia E N V iu *

D r .  B e n  B. M cC e
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